A “Touch of Class” by SignaTours
Discover the Magic of Michigan!
September 5 - 11, 2021
Sunday – September 5th: (Continental Breakfast/Dinner)

Richmond – Fremont, OH

A 7:00 AM departure from Richmond begins an exciting six-day adventure to the beautiful state of Michigan! Sit back
and relax on your comfortable motorcoach as travel takes you northwest to Ohio. A stop will be made en route for a
Continental Breakfast, with additional stops made throughout the day and tour for the necessary rest, meal and comfort
breaks. Lunch midday is on your own. Afternoon arrival and check-in this afternoon at the Comfort Inn & Suites
Fremont, is followed by Dinner at a popular area restaurant.

Monday – September 6th: (Continental Breakfast/Dinner)

Fremont – Dearborn, MI

A Continental Breakfast starts your day and is followed by check-out and departure for the morning drive that takes you
along the western coastline of Lake Erie and into the historic city of Dearborn. Your amazing “Day of Discovery” begins
at The Henry Ford Complex, whose mission is to deliver a profound experience based on authentic objects, stories, and
lives from America’s long-lived tradition of ingenuity, resourcefulness, and innovation. A walk above the actual
“Assembly Line” on your Ford Rouge Factory Tour, gives you an inside look at the live production of America’s most
iconic truck, the Ford F-150. A film and visit to the “green” roof, completes an awe-inspiring encounter with America’s
celebrated manufacturing - past, present, and future. Afterwards, visit Greenfield Village and experience firsthand the
sights, sounds, and sensations of early American life. Here, you’ll see the actual farmhouse where Ford was born, and
learn the fascinating history of the area on a Narrated Train Ride of the expansive 80-acre complex. Lunch is “on your
own” during your time at the Village. Last and certainly not least, visit the Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation
and discover the strides of America’s greatest minds while fully immersing yourself in their stories. Conde Nast Traveler
voted this “One of the Country’s Best Museums.” Touring complete, check into the Best Western Greenfield Inn. A
delicious Dinner is included at the Inn this evening.

Tuesday - September 7th: (Breakfast Buffet/Dinner)

Dearborn - Mackinac Island, MI

An American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel is followed by a departure and travel north to Mackinac Island, Michigan’s
most popular “hidden” gem. It sits in Lake Huron, between Michigan’s Upper and Lower peninsulas. This quaint island
does not allow cars, making it a walking and bike riding paradise. Board an afternoon ferry, for a 30-minute ferry ride
over to Mackinac Island. Reservations for the next two nights are at the Island House Hotel. Enjoy dinner at the hotel
this evening.

Wednesday – September 8th: (Breakfast Buffet/Lunch)

Horses, History & Hospitality

A leisurely morning Breakfast at your Hotel precedes departure for a Horse-drawn Carriage Tour of the Island Paradise.
Visit historic Main & Market Streets, the scenic north side of the island featuring Arch Rock, and many other points of
interest. Your tour ends at the iconic Grand Hotel where you are the guests for a Grand Buffet Luncheon! Following
lunch, free time follows to experience the historic charm and unparalleled beauty of one of the prettiest islands in
America. You must purchase some of the popular fudge from one of the island’s fifteen fudge shops. Dinner is on your
own this evening – the heart of town is a short walk away.

Thursday – September 9th: (Breakfast/Dinner)

Mackinac Island - Frankenmuth, MI

A leisurely Breakfast at the Hotel is followed by check-out and a return “ferry ride” to the mainland. Re-board your
motorcoach and travel south to Frankenmuth Village, one of Michigan’s top travel destinations. Lunch stop will be
made, “on your own,” en route. Frankenmuth is considered Michigan’s “Little Bavaria” as they proudly display their
German Heritage, from the Bavarian style architecture to the German food and shopping.

Upon arrival in “Little Bavaria,” a friendly tour guide joins you aboard the motorcoach for a Frankenmuth City Tour.
Free time follows the tour to explore this quaint area at your leisure. Dinner this evening is enjoyed at a popular
German-themed restaurant . . . The Bavarian Inn. Don’t miss the Glockenspiel, a thirty-five-bell carillon, right outside
your restaurant. The Glockenspiel tells the story of the Pied Piper of Hamlin with bells, narration and figurine movement.
Check-in follows dinner and another fun-filled day at the Fairfield Inn & Suites.

Friday - September 10th: (Continental Breakfast/Dinner)

Frankenmuth - Berlin, OH

Saturday - September 11th: (Breakfast)

Berlin, OH - Richmond, VA

A Continental Breakfast starts the day and is followed by a visit to the world’s largest Christmas store, Bronner’s, home
to over 50,000 gifts and trims for all seasons and all reasons. This spectacular wonderland is the size of 1 ½ football
fields. Grab a sandwich to go from their café before departing for Berlin, Ohio for check-in at the Berlin Encore Hotel &
Suites. Dinner at the Hotel is followed by a show you will not soon forget . . . The Amish Country’s Theatre
production, One Way or an Udder! This brand-new show for 2021 will have you in stitches from beginning to end! It’s
jam-packed with great music, comedy acts, acclaimed ventriloquist, Ken Groves, and audience interaction. We promise
you’ll be laughing, One Way…or an Udder! The perfect ending to your last night on tour.

A delicious Ohio Amish Breakfast starts the day and is followed by check-out and departure for the nearby Hershberger
Bakery and Farm Market. This is your last opportunity to pick up crafts, produce, and the best Amish baked goods you’ll
find anyway in the Country. Sit back, relax, and savor memories of the past week. Miles of smiles, beautiful scenery, and
unforgettable memories fill your thoughts on the return to the Old Dominion State. Stops will be made today for lunch
“on your own,” as well as the necessary rest and comfort breaks. Estimated time of return to Richmond is 8:30 PM.

Your Discover the Magic of Michigan Tour Includes:
Round Trip Motorcoach Transportation
Six (6) Nights Hotel Accommodations
Baggage Handling (1 large bag per person)
Thirteen (13) Delicious Meals
Professional Tour Director Services
Professional Guide Services
Tax & Gratuity on Hotel & Inclusions
Tour Director, Guide, & Driver Gratuities Refreshments on Motorcoach
All Admissions & Tours as Outlined: Greenfield Village - Henry Ford Complex, Ford Rouge Factory Tour, Narrated Train Ride,
Henry Ford Museum ♦ Mackinac Ferry Service ♦ Carriage Ride on Mackinac Island ♦ Grand Hotel Visit with Lunch ♦ Frankenmuth
Village & Tour ♦ Bronner’s ♦ Amish Country Theatre ♦ Hershberger Bakery and Farm Market

Deposit/Payment Policy:
$250.00 Deposit Holds Reservation*
Balance in Full Due August 6, 2021
No Refunds if Cancelled after August 6, 2021**

Price Per Person: Cash/Check
Single:
$2140.00
Double:
$1790.00
Triple:
$1690.00
Quad:
$1620.00

Credit
$2235.00
$1870.00
$1765.00
$1695.00

*Initial Deposit May be Paid by Cash/Check or Credit Card
Hotel – Sept. 5th

Hotel – Sept. 6th

Comfort Inn and Ste Best Western Greenfield
840 Sean Drive
3000 Enterprise Drive
Fremont, OH 43420 Allen Park, MI 48101
(419) 355-9300
(313) 271-1600

Hotel – Sept. 7th – 8th Hotel – September 9th Hotel – September 10th
Island House Hotel
50 Lake Shore Drive
Mackinac Island, MI
(906) 847-3347

Reservations & Information:
Please Send Checks Payable To:
SignaTours, Ltd.
1237 Mall Drive, N. Chesterfield, VA 23235
804.379.6500 or 888.540.0100

Fairfield Inn & Ste
430 South Main Street
Frankenmuth, MI
(989) 652-7500

Berlin Encore Hotel
4365 OH-39
Berlin, OH
(888) 988-2414

Departure Points & Times:
Location . . .
Departs
Beulah UMC
6:00 AM
Chippenham Hospital 6:30 AM
Embassy Suites
7:00 AM

Returns
9:30 PM
9:00 PM
8:30 PM

**Cancellation Insurance: Cancellation Insurance is available at an additional cost. Information will be sent to you with your
confirmation. Please call SignaTours (804) 379-6500 or (888) 540-0100 if you have questions. Due to the strict non-refundable
nature of many components of this tour, we strongly suggest cancellation insurance to protect your investment.

